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Lft l! Hotel, au d repaired to the

lUll of 1 !
i

'nilence, where the Piret-- .

rfce;vp,l the citizens generally.
. i .I. - Fn. I.

Static;-- - '
:

.

M. ' Stuart,-- ?. A. tenement -- ccred by
Wm. VT. Taylor, Merchant Tailor, lis
dwelling house also damaged. '

Several Merchants lost more or less in injr

their gooda. but none, of them aoy
serious iiauuHt., Jvot-oo- ej dollar was htt-wl!- v

;t , . ' '"t 1;,
It isjot known how ' the .fire origi-

nated. Rut Jonathan Lewis has been't

Fultic notice i, hereby giteo, puriuiint Is fgnUtiows cf the Trea,u.7 iVpartaient, that . , -
piMwmw wi,i ee saaae alter Werks to
proper officer of lb Treasury Dentrtmenl: --r
Washmgtrm for the renewal of the foliowmr e.
tiSaatcs of thw latw funded drbt of tha Ci ;
States, issued Trum the Loan Office in i, .

Carolina to or in lavor of Walter Iibrstcn,
now deceased, which eertlcates bava been or

t'-destroved. vis.
One eertifieata tt sit per sent stock for

One oertiSeate of deferred six per cent
. stoca wr so

One eertifieate of three par went stock - -

.:, ur ;
.

1 73S 71' ROBERT L. UVIXCSTON,
""' " Cseeotor of VVslter IJvlnrtton.des'dr

Patwrty. Tort, SOth May, U.13 VS 6w
Jt

Fresh lru2svMe4iqincs,cjc:

WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD
Are now reeemne from Kew York snd Phils-- '

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
Paints, Oils aud Dye Stufls, v i'v !

Window Gjassjind"Puy s 4
Perfunicry,Coslncs7'rooih Brii f

es,' &c, &c - f I

With every other article Connected with tkelr
line of buainess. All of wttich will be sold.
H'hleu!t and ReluL on tbe most tavorable
terras, v. '

Pliysieians and other deal'me la the above ar 7
titles, wilt find k so their advantage to call.

thders Uiaaklutly received and orompuv at-- , J

tended to. ... w ;
"' .'

W. Ss H. are brrpwrinc ROCHEIXE h SO-- v
DA POWDErlS. which they tan resommend , .

as soiieHor artiules so those eenerall brous;ht;
4ttto nmrketfehignt np of the most pore and
somernatej

fUleigh, Msv: 1S3J

ASCHOOL
Il!r.rCJa8sicaLandJ.English, Llteraiur i

,liii keen estUhel y . aobaenber wt Kiw- - a
retuilenuw uf lr, U. ftintoa, ten miles e of "

j

lUlcigtva situation suiuble in- very renpeet - '

for suull an Institution. The wins! sesdemiexl . 1
ttiidies prepraiory fnr College can be piimocd. v

i j

; ,m jinwHHaiiww W a www "f
fio per sessions at low, if not less than st simi-- . :

lar semmsrirs.- - Tbe eierirnew of the eubserS- - ' :

fcw,jitsMitow-aMs4ssee--ij imnkmxrvsaZ-
pstrune. ' "

.
I

:. - , JUUWKM l. VAIJJritiiWake- anuiityrJuie;-IS,- 7 0. ,. .. ,

P. 8. A nalr' of CLODRS wHI ha futnlJi.A- - i

t

the sshool at the eipeuss of tbe Preceptor. .

MUS1CT
i$r the iono. Harp; Flute. Jloin,
? Uartonet, Flatllet, Hautboy, I to- -

tXf n.t,... -

'"
.' The subscriber rv

--aaXVuf Mt iatfiilly anntmneestaj

eastomers. iliat he has
ffvtettt on hsniL and U

stamlyrwseivlnr. ee- -
iyeaner--o- sausw

-- WtM o ent- i-
av

- wCvS.Sk3J!m. -i-nstrument. v
-- ,, 0'7;- - " His present assortment

of WSS pleees contains WS different tunes snd
variations, such ss Songs and Airs, Rondos, 't
riationa Duetts, --Trios, Qitartretts, Glees, Clio-m- w,

Wahsee, Dances. Msrehrs. Qoaitritll.Co--
tillibns, eta, ks. , A cnmpleta estalomie is ket f... .r....'. "...i .i . i

undertook to raake a collects forthe ef
unfortunate iu.Uvidual4 wMckteauUed
id afew minutes, in the obtainin of
about Four Hundred I)oIlr-2- ,n
gentleman haying given Fifty. The
poocfidlo oheiosffiUt
wucrc ue win nave to undergo ampu-
tation. " The President wu toon after
lauded on the vest lids of Castle Gar.
den, amidst the deafening .roar of can- -
nun uji vug viicctb ui me mumtua. .

Uo entering Castle Garde the President
wss escorted the usIooiW wereM was reTj I
eeived by the Hon. Gideon Lee, Mayor of

city, who delivered a neat and appro
priate address, to which the President made

suitable reply. , He wast lien escorted to the
Battery, where the military were drawn an

receive Mm; but" Oif Tiie "Wayniiither imost appalling accident occurred; which
nearly proved fatal to nun v. Immediatelv
after the President and a very smalt portion

iue neon reacoea me Halt ery , one or the
ticket pmcet situated at the bead of the
bridge, the lop of which was covered with to
people, gave. wey,and m ite farl earned with

about twenty feet of the bridge, precipitut
nearly one hundred persons into the

water. Anions; them wete Secretary Cats,
Secretary of War, Governor Woodbury, See
retary of the Navy, Colonel Earle and Major
Donelson. Private Secretary to the President;

of whom received slight injuries. Several
other persons, whose names could not ' be
ascertained, received more serious wounds,

it Was not known that any person was
killed, wlthough it was reported that two
lives were lost. v

TIIK STAR
RALKIGllr 1833.

Jlnotker Ire. Our luckless city
basvirv4iH
five conflagration. The fire was first
discovered on Sunday morning last,
bot n sfter-12-e'clock- these.

earns gtrBhoprof

lyas C&ssota. Old Tavern, . whenthel
alarm was immediately given- - and in

few raintttes the'streffts el-- crow-e- d

with people rushing to the fa at
sucn

j
ranidlf aaft U K.n,t ihwwPt-i; r ""."
oi any numan exertions to save me
Duiiuing; ana it was out too appar
rent that the destruction of the fine
corner building : occupied by-Me- ssrs

Turner aTTiupes as a book store,
with every contiguous- - tenement," was
inevitable. The only hope of saving
the whole square from the same fate.
was to arrest the flames at the dwel

ling house of Mr. John Stuart; and

this was fortunately but with great
dil&cul tyre nctediTyTowTngpThe
two houses next above It, dragging off

the rubbish, and the vigorous and" ef-

ficient use of the Engine- - which was
well supplied with water by a line of
communication formed to the nearest

PPzry ffemarkablethattherex
tensive tirea ol lolb and 1832 were
also arrested at this veryjiouse mat
'HnaH3i9i. mMtWM J (JiJBj.Ktcn.sts.-iiivi- ak. ht

ing element.
The Piremfn and the citizens gene

rally acquitted themselves handsome
ly on the, occasion.. There,wertalso
many strangers present, with those

who are engaged 4n constructing the
various buildings now in prosress in

the city,' whose manly and noble ex

ertions .are worthy of the highest
praise, and will long be gratefully re
membered by the citizens of Raleigh.
The conduct of the colored people
was also very commendable. "
' When we reflect on the great dan

ger. to which many were exposed, we
have cause for thankfulness that there
were BolivjsJost
ous accidents. , A - piece of --.timber
struck, one. gentleman in the face,

which caused, a.considerahle wound,

but which is not considered dangerous.
Another gentleman, a stranger, exerted
himself so powerfully that he became

exhausted, and fell into convulsions.

It gives us pleasure to state, however,

thajbjyjrj
soon- - revived, --and --is ow-convales-

cent .

The fallowing list of the sufferers,

with a statement of their probable loss,

was civenby the Register of Tuesday;
' ,Thmai btbl. His Coach ' shop, office
adjoining! the buildings ocoupied by - Turner
and Hughes, as a uooa-ator- taa by Deny
S. King, as a Dry Goods Store. Also, i
heavy slock of carriaga Timber, Leather, all
bis Tools and a good deal of -- work, among
which was anew Carriage just completed
and ready for delivery. His loss, eicluwve of
the buildings, cannot be leas than J54,UW.
Several persons lost Carriages sent fjr repair,
among whom were Judge Nash of Hillsbo-
rough and CoL Wm. Hintoa of ibis county.
The Itail ltoad Company also lost a bandsonM
Car body,', ..;:Jt ;.;s.-i-r- v.

- Turner Cf TieA. Between four and sis
thousand dollars worth of stock, and a eon--
sidersble amount damaged, by being thrown
trow'the'wlodowsi-'-'-'-Hi-.----- -

Beamhf8.Xmft net wee sj4w -- and
three thousand dollars wortsDt goods.

William k. 7ayaW. quantity of Tin,
Glass, Nails, fce. stored with Mr. King

Dr. Rufu UaymotiLk small shop occu- -

pied by W illiam Smith, Barber. .y
.Brnor4 Vutrnv.k valttable wooden

building, occupied by him as a Jewellery
Store, together with seven or eight hundred
dollars worth of its contents. . . .
t Wllo-- a While,'-T-he house occupied by
1. C. Stedman, as s Jewellery Store.- -

Cel. rie. Pdkk small baildin occu

Sftraoa C. If. Vs. to Miss Mary . Hooker, ol
the former county. - .'. .

A t W ilmiugtoa. on tbe 1 1th in twit, Mr. Al-

fred M. Ijiierre to Miis Martha .

a New Hanover eouu'y,, the 'Sib iostawt.
Mr. ihsries Mouague to. jtjissjsasaa A fc
Newton- W
' In Duplin roonty, a lew davs aco. Cbarlei
If. Cooper, Esq, to Miss Harriet Hurst. v

DIED.
In Person eooirty. --on the SCth attimo. Mr,

4aeMitner,ia the oOtb year of hn age,
In Chsdism eouair. oa tbe Sth iastant, Mr.

n uiiam uifaooe.
At his reuilenes in Xash eoontv. en tbe tSlh

instsnt, shsr a lone and nowertul illness. Mr.
David Sills, in the 60m tear ofhis age. Mr, Sills
was aa old snd respectable eitite of that aoun-t- v,

and has lett behind bira a wita and sis chil
dren, to mourn his deathi bat they sorrow not
withwit Mine, for he (tied in hill amir nee of s
btltsfut twrnnrwJIff Cinittnirriei -- f--

At FsyettevHIe, on the I Sth mstsat, Mrs. Bos- -
tick. Sonsort or Ur. Hostiek. - ' ..r :

f in Moore anonty, on the tlth Inttsnt; la the
S4th year of his age, Nicholas Nail, Kso. alter
a I tn serine diissaa of many vesrs. . lie was a
patriot iof the revolution, and fiuthl and blew lor
his eoentry independence. He was slso a pro
fessor of relirion, and died In the triumphs of Ihe

' " Ww.-?- ' -WMiM. Til', I.

Attention! Citjr Guards.

Parade at the Capitol Square, on Thortrfiiv
morn inc. the 37th insnt, at half pJ 9 o'clock,
eompletely armed and eiuipped, V

A Private Meelingjpl! Jhe Company will be
held at the Court House,, on the prcecding even- -
:Wfclilb.awrB';SaWtUft.iini;!r.?f

My orcter ot toe isptain. -
. JAMKS Lll'CHFOUD, a S.

Raleigh, jnna 80fc 1SSJ , . . '

;
' He in oval.

TifcJMscM ss:aviwlwewi'sowr he
suoerers st the late r ire, wegs lesvej-throti- gh

this meuium, to return nis rrateiui trunk t nr
those persons who rendered him sueh efficient
std"n thfroeemn;Hvmg"iaeiT Hie reaier
part, of his tods,errtt rewnved additiooitl mpi
pues, ne nas loeaten nmivn lor me present at
the buildine, near the head of the Kail Knad.
known si tliv Orf State Dsnk whe.re.he.wiU.4w
gtiirte see his rienns and customers as hnl.

RaWh, Jlinw 19,-1-83: ' 'W 3tf
A Card.

TURNER U HUGHES return their grateful
thanks to those eanftemen- - who so- kindlv aided
them during tha late Kire, and take this method
otJnforniing. thflPullie, JhaCj .the-pfwa-

they msy be loun4 at ilia kssaton Uoov, at-
tached' to the Preibrleriao Clmrrh. Their
Hooks sre in great eonfua'ion, but ill be spew-d- il

v arranKed, when they hopejosoe their frieails
ann euMomers ss usual,
' Rleigh, June if

BENJAMIV 8. KINO Inlorms his filrnd.
and eustomers. that he has removed the
maioderof his Stock Of Goods. SSved from the
Fire, lo the bu ildii.f on' Fayettevillc-slrer- t, dip

reetiy opposite Ihe UlTf Hotel, owned by ti
Kobcrts. Havina been lortunato wnouah to save
nearly Ihe whole of his Dry Goods, a snmplele
sssortasent - of whtelt tor spring and Summer
Sales he bad just laid m, he-- respeetfu'ty sot.
CK,ne soannueo patronage oi tne puone.

Italeigh, June ti , j . Kfi 3t

- H.LI A AVliORMerenarrtrrTav,
hr,mtormi his trwuds and Ilia publm, that
having been burnt out by the recent f'ire, he bus.
removed his Kuisk of materials to Mr. Limle--
tnac;s.Buttks titort.i piw ,of .wliwh ha ,lwe
enpy for esrryiiig orr his tuitluess, antit turther
ootice. lie reipecUuUjr solMiits aontiuaaace ot
Ipop'lwpsU'onagVrrr

Raleigh, June If ,v. , , 8 St l

iaoiesvillc Academy, '',
a ? Wake coun rvr, s. c.

The ondertisoijd: Trustees of this Institution,
convened at the Academy en Monday the I7di
day of June, 18.13. and,' alter patient and diligent
attention to the examination oi the pupils attach-
ed to life institution, think it no eswcgeratina to

fi ms eonsiuerinr tne youin ot aoroe, ana
the imperfection of nearly all in the rudiment

tofeducalion at their commencement la this Acad
emy, eoupled with their present attainments
In geography, grammar, arithmetic, spelling,
reading, writing, paiuting, fancy work, and sucb
other svlinlsstiu exercises ss eve generally eoaspre-hen.le- d

m an English education, that Mistress
LA 1)1), the preceptress of the above institution.
may, wirh 'impunity, eorapare tha progress- - of
er Kiiioiar wiin him oi ina pupin oi any oiner

Kngliih institution in this secium of the Slate,
and as ike sesoad - session will eommenca on
Mondav, tlis 84th day of June, IS.13, tbe Trus-
tees feel no hetiistion iq rreommeudmg tbe jui
hhuumi n ine pauin,

WILLIAM JEFFREYS,
.VRK1.N GHEE.V, -

, WIIXIAM ALSI OV,
. WESLEY IIAKTSKIKLD, -

- JOHK I 1 KRHELL, - 1

, JOHN LIUON, '''",f'
MATTHEW STRICKLAND,

. flENJAMIDf MEXNOLL, t iWILUAM HOLES. .
Jnne-4- 8, tS.W -- - - ' ' A V'M 3t"

State oi North Carolina,
a. Moo re County.
Superior Court of LswSpring Terra

Fiota Msrtin snd others'

Arehibsld M'nrydeand V Petition for partition.
nM. une lurvmng
Ks'rsofWm. Msrtin.
tt appearing to the salisfsetion'of Ihe Court,

ttiat &Uas 4Mte,'nne of tltet Defendants, is hot V
resMlent ol dds Stale t it Is theretorw ordered that
publication be made as to him tor sis weeks, in
tbe Carolina Observer and Kaleigh 8tar, that hf
plead, Sutwer or demur, or judgment pro coo-trss- w

will be uken agsiast bim. A true eopr
fromtiie Jaituites....---.---:.------ .
rWitnesiJsmes MeDryde, Clerk ef oar said
iourt, at omce the last Momlay In rebruary, A.

. ...1. Ill, .v.L - r a a

K. IMA auu mi uj vcar l Aoterican inueiien- -
denoe.

JA9 MsBKYDF--PriaadWii5(j' - S 6w

Moore- - County. 'D' T- -'

Superior Court of Law-Sprin- Term,
. . Pi - j! - v . 1 833 i r-- 7 ; I

Flora Martin and others
tX7&,7A

Areti'd' MeUrvde'snd At-
las Petitioolor psitkloivJones, survtving
J?tVt of Wroi Martm;

It appearing to tha satisfaction of this Coart,
tltat Atlas Jones, one of tbe defendants, is not a
resident of this 8tste it is thorefora ordered
that pubtiaation be made as to bun, foe sit weeks
in the Fsyetteville Observer and ttnlei;h Btar,
thslbe ple.tl, answer er demur to-- the said peti
tion, or judgment pro eonlesso will be taken s

bun. A true Sony from the Mlnutes.
W it tie,l James Me liryde, Clerk of said Court.

at office Ihe Monri.n m I'iJhut A. 1). 1I U. I I. w . . ' .11 ,w, hi inr n AmrMVimiiiiiiiuriKii. f
r ;

dijoQtaixiillhe-ubjalne- d jeply f
Governor Swat to the invitation ten
dered him by the cit'iens of that town
to participate with them in the celebra-
tion ofthe approaching anniversary of
our National Independence; .z t

i?af, lSime,lt3S. j
Dcas SiB.-f-- t ksv had tte. honor to reoife

yoor-polit- a tcttvr el feMwtlay, mwHiniaaiinetw

ni the mviUUoa of the suiaeas ol rayvtUrvitle,
to nartiaipale with, tbem in the eelebrallea itt

th armachi( aaoivertarj of ourCouutry's lo
rpendenee.
1 be kindness of roor aiticeas to me on a for

mer oeession is so in my recollestion, ana
all lha sircaiastaneci'sonneetrd with it so srree- -
sM to my feelmrs, as to render renewal "of
meteaaiiMiatioiis peauliaily aeirauie.

The sitoeul of ttaleieh. howevr.1ie'deter;
mined to eonneet vilh their eelebration. of l .

National Jubilee, the sonai iteration Of subjeats in
hiab sll tlie neohle of North Carolina outfit to

feel a lively interert, and about which 1 eanuot be
ndiRerent Uelegaie from the different soon-li-es

and' towns in the Slate have been Invited to
auemble m this sky upon that oeeation, snd I
aa,,iconMacl to. be pretext and with
incn, m tne auamtn to narmonize eunaiEuns; w
pinions, and aoneenlrata tha energies of the sm-muni- ty

anon a system of Internal improvements,
which shall be eommeosarate with our resoureas,
and ereilitable to our character lor euterprue
sad wteUiganeti --w,',aaMW''"-i

Permit me to hone that the nleasnre 1 shsll
forego, in deslininic lha proffrad civilities --of
your eitizent, will be aompenaateU la some oe--
eree, by that which I shall experience In taking
or the hand apnn mat oaeation, sucb pt my
frtearl, a may hi djilejrated to be pretest with (t
bhI us in oar deliberations.

Do ma the iavnr to aommunieate to Hie aitl
tens of Fayetteville, lh grateful feelings with
which I reaeive. this expression oi their tonB
deuce and kinducss, and lor yourself acre pi the
aivuranoes oi my respeei ana esieem.

-- j u. 5WAIX.
T0j4KS S(4WXI.t, Esq. Msi

iWAaiiAM)RM4!

The grear sweepstakes of 1 2.000
dollars' was woi, at the Union Races,
onLong4lanlrN."YoTir2rtFul-titDA- .

by 4-- m.it? Joknson. Blue
Bird,'' beautig mu Lavingston'S

I irrnr.' .

The Board of Commissioners under
ttie:"TrenchTrealy of Indeiniiity, as-

sembled -- at Washington, on the 10th

jllWiMAWoK. Cto6H, af
ter a trial which occupied several days,
has beeo convicted of the murder of
Mrs. Hamilton, at Cordentowo,N. Ji
on Ihe 6th April fast, and sentenced to
"5e "eitecluleff on (lie 26th of nest month.

A writerjn ; the 1 New-Ar- k .M
Daily

Advertiser, giving a description of the
teitimony developed In the triar(oses
wiitthisiiStciiogstate'i

. "The description of her (Mrs. Ham-

ilton's) delicate person her amiable
chiricterr-her- 7 piercihgrsTmekarind
herdeajth struggl en; while tienettrind"
pushed still . deeper and . deeper the
murderous dirk into her bosom, - was
truly. sflecting. "But when the trunk
was opened and the blood-staine- dtrk,
the broken breast-pi- n, her bloody gar-

ments, and especially her corsets, pier
ced with ten holes through that part of

fitJwhicn had coyered frJelt-iiretst,-

and stitfened and red . with the cold
blood of her that had worn it, as if it
bdjweeo Utevwrry-- dy

seemed too much for every one but the
pfjsoiie?. il iuoke d. u pun . the blood y
credentials with a steady, gloomy gaze,
discovering in bis countenance, . how
ever,' no internal emotion, nor - in the
least chaneii e his posilion,. which he
uniformty occupies," recfiriing oiS TiTs

elbow, and resting his head on the palm
of his hand, on which he wears a black
glove.' But the effect of this, exhibi
tion, followed up by the physician's de-

scription of her broken ribs, and almost
riatlled heart and lungs, produced a
gust of feeling and emotion in the crow
ded audience,, that could not be Sup
preised.- - Every bosom swelled.- -

livery eye was sulFuied "With tears:
and for a few moments the investiga'
lion was suspended." .

The following account of another
affecting incident in this trial is given
in a belter from the Keporter for the
Philadelphia iintut: r-

1 rneniboed in Ihe report of the evi
deoce I send you with tins letter, that
the testimony of Mrs. Longstreth, the
mother of the deceased, waa of (he
most affeding kind. - Her - appearance

)commanded universal respect, rounded
aa it was upon a character the most un-
sullied, while her position, being called

pun to testify in a crowded court room
to the minutest details of a heart break- -
inz riceJ.Tlie murder of her own dearly

sympathies or the spectators with an
agonizing keenness no pen can picture,
and inolancy-realize-

. When -- he ap
proached the awful point of receiving
ner oying aaugnier in tier arms, her
agitation nearly overcame her feelings,
ana tne orestniess stillness oi the au
tliencs evinced at once their interest
in tbe-Tec- rrat f and-fhe- ir '"if inpathy for
her grief but when she' repeated that
gentle but too keen reproach - of the
victim, "Oh mother, I screamed and
screamed; why didn't you iomtf1 her
bursting heart relieved itself la a tor.
rent of tears, sod influ-
ence of the affecting spectacle diffused
itself among all around, knocking at
their hearts with a 'vehemence that
melted every eye that gazed upon her.
Never did 4 witness so subduing an ex
hibitton, Cloogh alone remained iro
movablehis face sought, a bidingptace
beneath the covering of his hand; and if
Mea the harrowing scene, his sterner
nature refused to give an evidence that
ne did.";-- '

i; .
At Hi;rt, an the 4th instsnt, .Mr. Wm. T.

T. Avent, of Hunts Hie AJbkbams.to Miss f ary
Lim m iemore.

In f ' A. UI 1 1 AnllAlW , All it. A C.l. tntant 4 K iw.. w wwnn, wriWillaMa Harrieon to -- M t Temperance Yai j
bronih, daughter of Mr. fiisbard Yarbredfi

( eleven o ciucs.. , suoampic pav- -
front,-- presented.- - .eoinpAci- -

crod. hlIe the ind"epndence SquafeYl

in the rear, uispiaveu numerous groups

Jmtm women, and children, eager for

.elance at the raa --of; the people.- -.

Tselime allotted for the reception was,
irintonoidable circumstances, en-

tirety too limited.! However, thousands
contrived to enter the Hallwhere they the
were gracefully and cordially receiv-t- f.

It was amusing Ui hear the re- - a

then, teen the president, and who had 10

Jrtwn their ideaa of hia manners and
nersonal appearance, from the sketches

they ." could
in eppnaitinri newspapers: i

icarcely beliee their eyes, when they
btietd the unright form; the ppnelrst-ot- t

yet Wand fpressien j the venerable
tt

aspect,' snd the graceful," unconstrained ing
itoortnient of Andrew Jackson; sit of
which, formed a startling, contrast to
Ihrt which had been so strongly impress
4 poi-- Jheirjnind AJ fsell .eeriee

all
of citizens left the Hall, there teemed to
fce ir general compiring of notes, and
without- - Knowing wha opinions they but

enee held,, it was very evident that their
feelings wre,that they had had some
hjiod guides among them. The expres-

sion of gratification .was universal.
About twelve o'clock the President,

mounted upon a spirited grey horse,
with the torust. also mounted; left the

predrawn up n Chesnut street, which,
as lie moved off to the right, wheeled in
a. .xlfinrn end rnlfft 7 in th.'an
iaUi.d mot ruriheWU4h-IW- 4

afvlsipjljin
r,aneral .. Patterson J. be Une--w- a sJ
fnri'ned in Arch .Street,' the fight on
BniaJTa'i'd when the c1ompSniesiroin
tfce 'Beighboi4nypunffc

a
Dsed that there were t nearly three
rtoeaanil menflnpWOiU heesit.: nm, icewinp.... "

tfritnen'
sr dretarned. evidently gratified with
tii abnearance of the troops. A he
m Jied. he vss enthttsiasticaljy cheered;
rt-- Udies wsvios Jlteir handkerchiefs
ftrrmne'Twlndow
wo"tin?dfHe ftotways, rending the aTr

ith tHeie shouts. It --wss earlyione
acloelrwhen the procession began to
ireTeoun-mrchin- g from the right .

T"he Pre sident, ries, Gene-- '

fjjl fatterurm, sno many otoer gentie-- f

ien In front escoriej by the first troop
if City Cavalryr-T- he civic piirrjon'-o-

fie neocesot then MoUowefl, th com- -
J ilLtfelpf Ji tti;i n open cajrUgesHh
Jonng men of 5oothwark. the young

tea ot-- eity- - an rouory, etc.
Tie firtbrigde, underthe command
f Col. Prevost succeeded,"fhich was
rengthenetl bv the additionof several

mlantry and cavalry corps irom tne vi- -

4mrtyTloy--were-:JHott;Oyne- -i

second diviwon,- - commanttea oy nriga?
tier General Goodwin, under whose
frrectinn-we-

koth of cavalry and infantry trmporan- -

si brought up by a strong array of
Cavalry from the country. The ap-
pearance of the soldiery was highly cred-tab- le

to both officers and men.
Thev looked and marched well, noth
ing was wanted on their part to make
he spectacle ruiy imposing; f t

The route of the procession tral t
ling one. it being intended that ajl
Mould be enabled to aee the President,
la compliance with the warm wishes , of
the citizens: and it was not until 5 o'- -... ... . f1. i ' r a. i
elocK,tnatine neaa oi.toecoiumn nrnv
ed at Heiskell's, where the Presi-

dent dismounted ; and retired, having
been on horseback, nearly at! the time
exposed bare headed .to the sun, (or five
bours. The concourse was so great
at the Hotel, that the Military Were o- -
tyigedL. toextricate thmaeUss(ilj
Inarchinz ..off in single me.

the fatigues and ex
citement of the day, the President pass- -
r--d throngh it with 'Junlirea spirit,"
The flush of health was on his cheek,
jend' his eyes sparkled,, with gratifica- -

ion.- - Throughout ihe march, he con-

tinued to acknowledge,' by bowing, the
of the public, and from one

ed of the route to the other, the house-
tops, windows, navements and every a
VailaMe object wjiOjterally,custere4,
wiin human oeings.w... .t.- -. I

AltwetherTTttitZirfceptlflnrwnne
'resident in this city has oeen equal
I enthusiasm to that of La Fayette in
182. The feeling pervaded all class- -

Ho coldness was .manifest from any.

Ntm For. The President of the
United State arrired in New York on
Wedaestlay afternoon, the 12th in- -

tjy the-Vi-
ce- president and 500 otlier

utstinguished ' individuals, including
"e members of the Common Council
"d vaiious committees, Tin the steam

t North America. After spending
lf a - hour ioA.tnboyr an4 " piwsing

through tho mainstreet of the place,
ported by a military & civic procet-ton,- :;

he was received on board the
"Orth America; in which boat he pro- -
""uco UAewj ork, where Ujostr
plendid preparations haL beenUtnade
fnTs reception. As he passed nhe

enu: Cutter, Alert, , Tying Sear
psten Island, which w aa" firing a sa-J?- 16

serious accident... occurred
of the crew, who waa engaged in

rtmming down" - gun lost both his
nds and eyes; which so "much excit--?

9 sympathy of those on boanl the

Jf that Washington Irving, Esq.
Tlvs uuciitcan, Li u the jjntiah fjon--

men are intiied lo e)l end caamini lor llen
selves;'", U vv"...j. -' j iii

He expects dsily an assortment of instrnments.
seleeted ty"ii of the nest judges wtftiw tfcitrd
States, and slwll be hippy to dispose of litem t

small s.lvsnoe on cost. ,,!-
P. 3. Anvjiersen nnrehasing sufficient nitljia

Tp rnske a Volume at the, time, slisll y it.
ksnilaomely bound fntn, , A r - .

srrcstej oh suspicTbn of having set the
building on fire with design, and, after

Court, which occupied a part of both
Tuesday and Vednesday,1 was com-

mitted for trial at the next Superior
Court.4-A- s the matter will then nnder-g- o r

a thorough legal investigation it is
not proper at this time to. advert to the
testimony, nor to offer any opinion as

the guilt or innocence of the pri
soned

On Sunday morning last, a short
time after the Ere, an affray took place
between Seawell Moore and
Tlppettrin'wfiich llie"Tatter "was "se-

verely stabbed. 'Moore was imiuedi
ately committed to jail.

Supreme Court. Mr. Hugh L. Hen-

derson, of Lincolnton, has obtained a
license to practice in tlie County
Courts.

The Dry Dock at Oosport, Va. . is

confjetedy-an- d tbe U; 'shipDela
ware, of 74 guns, is to be received in
to it in a few days for repair.

Praitumifoti- - The --candidaterin

aext General Assembly, have entered
intA ajo agreement to disDense with tie
practice of treatinratthe'variotrs tous'
er grounds previous to the day of elec

tion.
The Cltolera, we regret

Hues to spread in tlie South and
West. Four or five cases had occur
red at Monteomery Alabama,, up to
athiinstanvrtlie date ofnur latest ad --

y.S4 &om,thencet aml
Kentucky, the pestilence is prevailing
to an extent sufficient to produce
partial suspension of business-tTh- e

number m deaths at the latter place;
from the" 2nd b therCtli instant," a- -

mounted to 37.

J&wLh. Jof..Jji4tt:meeting"oT
the citizens of. this city, held on the
12th instant, for the purpose of mak

I arrangements for the celebration
of the approaching anniversary of our
National Independence, (Capt. Cobbs,

tlr tntendant, officiating as Chair--

tnanr antj AYeston: K.:liatesr-Ksy-i. as
Secretary,) the following persons were
appointed
mvnts: The Intendant of Police, Gen,

eH- - UoU. Urant, Alex.-- J La w--
rence, Wm. A. Williams, Wm. II.
Mead and AVeston K. Gales. Mr.
Henry J. Cannon has been selected as
the Orator, and Mr; C. It. Ramsay as the
Reader of the Declaration of Indepen
dence. The f arrangements, when
completed, ; will-- be announced in the
several journals of the city.

The New Orleans Bee, of the 30th
ultimo, ' furhlslies the : pleasing . in
telligence that the Hon. Edward D.
White, one of the Representatives in
Congress from Lousiana, whose life
had been dispaired of, was recovering
from the effects oi his indisposition
occasioned by the burning of the steam
boat Lioness and that lie would be a- -

ble to be out in a few days. ,

"..j
On the 24th ultimo," there were 24

steam boats; many of them of the lar-

gest class, lying at tlie wharf in Lou-

isville, Ky, : which will afford some
idea of the extensive commerce car
ried on in that city.

of Police 'of -

citizens of that town, to be held , to-

morrow, for the purpose of appointing
Delegates to ' the Rail Road Conven-- l
tion in this place on the 4th of July!

A new Paper at lFakington.Yro-posal- s

have been issued, by Mr.( V,

lttfclVr. puBircattbloSif ia

daily and tri-wec- newspaper at
Washington city", undef the title of
The Moderatori which"wiH advocate
the ' election of John M'lAan-- , late
Postmaster General, to the Presidency

'
of the United 8tates.

On ; the 8th instant, Mr. Jacob
Meetz was arrested in Charleston ou a
charge of having set fire to his own

store which was burnt down on tlie

25th February last, in Columbia. Tlie

property wasinsured
'
and Jhe Insur-

ance money promptly paid. . It seems
that Mr. M.'has been betrayed by one
of his clerks in consequence ofhot re-

ceiving the amount promised by M. for

keeping the fact concealed . lie has
been gent back to Columbia for trial..

1 UotrkbMing evrentsil lo at- - -

Its branches w Mb neatness atxt -- f
despstch. ' - - i f

D. I.IXDF.MAX.
Baleigh, June If, lJS " , i

" ' 2fi tt .I .III..

Corn fort, tinfety and JSxpeilUimw

r'-VyrsV- ,

w..wa.iini i m'' s.

THE, rKOPLhS . LINE,
- Baltimore 'and 'philaoflpiiia,' f
. (Via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal,) ;

Svery morningC. at ' the fikd.
The President end Directors of the People's

Steam Navigation Company hare the pleasure tw
owounew bir Line lor the sontevsi.ee ofj.,. :

senders between the eitiel o .Baltimore and Phil-
adelphia, by tha new, swift and etdemlid Weaiu. --

ers KENTUCKY, C.pl. ft, Uobinaoni-a- nd
OHIO. Capt. W, Whillden, Jr. -

Tha KRNTUI KY will leave the Cceapy's '

wharf, Jighl-itrtt- t, every morning at 6 otli k, "

for Philadelphia, fay way ot. the Chesspeske and '

Urlawarw Canal, through which the psinengni .

w ill ha aonveieii lu aiOeodtd and eommmli nn
ftTf , (sHording, natisalarly to ladies,. th
moit somliirtable and desirable route.) to lJela
weiyreheo: tkyy wtfttake theOHtO, Siut

arrive in PUladelphia the taam allersoon at se
earlv hnur. .','
i Ike Table and liar shsll not he riselled tr

of any Other line In the Union. ''bi lr--
ing the Pwople Line, no exertion will be spared "
on the part nt ihe AlfenH. q entitle ikam taa --

full sham of patronage ot lha travelling pnblie.
Pattoge nfy Two Dolfofii

All Uggage at the rik of the owners,
attention; hswever, will .be paid to is

wifetf , ly the Captamf snit ihelr SMistsuls on d ,
route' ',

8. MrCl.r.LLAK. AorsT, ' v

.
' . A', i, IsglU.,! t) hw P. .

rtaltimorey-June- , IS.1.1 . or, t,mf v- -

Tha Virginia Faniier,
Piiblislied y T.",McH)i.-it,ooUi;Ue- ,

Al- -
bemsrte, Va. is devoted to the Improvement 4

in Virginia, Jt s issued aei kly st
J1 00, payable in thive months or fi So ecnte '

eadi, wluvh ss most desn stile. It will be per- - '
aei red, from tlie size el the paper, tlist tha
terms are very favorable. The edit.it it dnii. --

oav of presiWihK lo the I srmers a eliesp tiubU
cation, bearing directly oo their interest, ,
- Mesns ban,, been adopted to inwi-- so exten-
sive torrrsfjiiiiKiii-- e wuh men la us

parts of the fume, ti will be oaraoaatsnt
aim to present original mutter, dtvidr interest- - '
Ing to the Farmers. . , ,

t w tssms or ssrsarisawiars.
Tor one square or less, first lnei tion 7S era's- - '

eaeh eontinoxnee 37J cerils. Tbe number rf --

luserlions' must be noted on the roammaript,
continued end charged lor aewHdmgly aad to
be pniit far when di,contHiei..v. .

- So paper discontioaed until thr subter'ntion "

is paid. - AU eoraretmitalieoa muw be' (pott ' .

rersoas owamiag are responsible eirtserer,pied by iobn O. HaraliaJI, as grocery :f Price adr. 21 $9 6 w - w m be ttiititlcd to a em. V of tbe nvoer. .

'v : Mr:- -


